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Centenary
celebration
of Math
founder nun
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Calcutta: When a student’s
shoe was stolen fromNivedita
school, the headmistress
asked students in the assem-
bly to return it, not knowing
whohad taken it.

Children are prone tomak-
ing mistakes but if the girl re-
turns it she would bless the
girl with a full heart and no
one would get to know it, the
headmistress told the school
assembly.

The shoewasback thenext
day.

A former student of
Pravrajika Shraddhaprana,
the headmistress who was as-
sociated with the Ramakrish-
na Sarada Mission Sister
Nivedita Girls’ School for 38
years, narrated the story in a
documentary film that was
screened before a packed Ma-
hajati Sadan on Sunday as
part of Shraddhaprana’s 100th
birth anniversary celebra-
tions.

“She was a combination of
many qualities. She was
among the eight founders of
Sarada Math. She, along with
seven others, went to Belur
Math and said they wanted to
start the women’s Math,”
Purba Sengupta, a researcher
on Ramakrishna literature,
said. To most people she was
their loved “Lakshmi-di”.

Sengupta said Swami
Vivekananda always wanted
an order for women. Sri Sara-
da Math and Ramakrishna
Sarada Mission, Dak-
shineswar, were thus estab-
lished.

Shraddhaprana taught
English in school. Before join-
ing Ramakrishna SaradaMis-
sion Sister Nivedita Girls’
School, she had taught Eng-
lish atAnnieBesantCollege in
Varanasi.

“She ran the school in a
veryefficientway.Herperson-
ality was something that en-
deared her to everyone,” Sen-
gupta said.

Pravrajika Amalaprana,
the secretary of Sri Sarada
Math and Ramakrishna Sara-
da Mission, and Pravrajika
Jnanadaprana, the assistant
secretary of the math and the
mission, were present at Sun-
day’s programme, along with
hundreds of nuns and disci-
ples.

Many of the disciples stood
in the aisles for want of space
as the hall teemedwith her ad-
mirers.

Two books related to
Shraddhaprana were released
on Sunday. One is her biogra-
phy and the other a collection
of her speeches and pictures.

“Her birthday was a few
days ago. We’ll carry on
the centenary celebrations
throughout the year,” Gour
Das, one of the organisers of
the centenary celebrations,
said.

Spirit triumphs in jubilee run
FARAHKHATOON

Red Road: Some overcame
physical limitations, some
travelled a long distance and
one disregarded fever to join a
5km run on Red Road on Sun-
daymorning.

Not all heroes wear capes.
Ritam Mukhopadhyay and
Yashvi Surana of Akshar
School wore calipers and
schoolmateMansi Shah joined
theminherwheelchairas they
took part in the Diamond Ju-
bileeMarathon Race, present-
ed by the Council for the Indi-
an School Certificate Exami-
nations in association with
TheTelegraphYoungMetro.

“My strategy was to keep
walking and it worked. I was
excited and a bit scared, too,
because it was my first run.
But it gives me great joy to
have finished the race,” said
Ritam, a student of Class VII
who was born with Spina Bifi-
da, a condition in which the
spinal cord fails to develop
properly. He wears a caliper
anduses a crutch for support.

Yashvi and Mansi, too,
were proud runners on Sun-
day.

Ishita Pandit and her
friends, students of Sri Auro-
bindo Vidya Bhavan, reached

Balichak station inWest Mid-
napore at 3am on Sunday to
board a train to Santragachhi.
From there, the girls, their
principal and some teachers
took a bus toRedRoad.

Warming up before the
race, Ishita said: “This is the
first timewe are taking part in
a runandweare all very excit-
ed. I woke up at 2am to get
ready. Our teachers and prin-
cipal sir are a bigmotivation.”

Urvi Ray had high fever
the night before butwas deter-
mined not to miss the run. “I
was feeling a little unwell at
the start of the race but I just
focused on running and even-
tually forgot about it. My par-
ents encouraged me a lot as
they themselves are sports en-
thusiasts,” said the Class IX
student of South International
School who joined the race
with 11 schoolmates.

The 5km race was flagged
off from Red Road at 7am and
ended at St Thomas’ Boys’
School, Kidderpore. Open to
students of classes VI to XII,
the run sawmore than a thou-
sand students and teachers
taking part.

“This is the first time the
council has chosen a run to
celebrate an occasion. The re-
sponse has been overwhelm-
ing. Since last year we have

been affiliated to the School
Games Federation of India
(SGFI) andwewant to encour-
age sports among students,”
saidGerryArathoon, the chief
executive and secretary of
CISCE, which conducts the
ICSEand ISC examinations.

Sonali Sen, the principal of
DPS Newtown, thanked the
council for its student-centric
approach to academics and co-
curricular activities.

PravrajikaAmalaprana, the secretary of Sri SaradaMathandRamakrishnaSaradaMission, flankedbyPravrajikaJnanadaprana, the assistant
secretary of themathand themission, andPurbaSengupta, a researcher onRamakrishna literature, releases amemento as part of Pravrajika

Shraddhaprana’s 100thbirth anniversary celebrations atMahajati SadanonSunday. Pictures byGautamBose

PravrajikaShraddhaprana A packedMahajati Sadanduring the event

Partha
diktat on
gherao
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Calcutta: The Trinamul
Chhatra Parishad will refrain
from principal gheraos and
cultural programmes in “poor
taste” in colleges, education
minister and Trinamul secre-
tary-general Partha Chatter-
jee said on Sunday.

“Today Partha da sat with
the new TMCP committee, in-
cluding the new president Tri-
nankur Bhattacharya, and ex-
plained some dos and don’ts,”
aTrinamul insider said.

“The message was clear
that the mother party cannot
be kept in the dark about polit-
ical movements in colleges….
It was conveyed that gheraos
of principals would not be en-
couraged,” a party official
said.

Last year, minister Chat-
terjeehad tovisitCharuChan-
dra College following a stu-
dent unrest. Earlier this year,
the principal of SA Jaipuria
College was gheraoed for
hours.

There have also been in-
stancesofvideoclipsofTMCP-
organised cultural pro-
grammes “in poor taste” going
viral on socialmedia.

“Partha da said these
thingswouldnotbe tolerated,”
the official said.

The diktats were spelled
out clearly, but party insiders
wondered if they would be
followed.

Participants at theDiamondJubileeMarathonRace, presentedby
theCouncil for the IndianSchoolCertificateExaminations in
associationwithTheTelegraphYoungMetro,onRedRoadon

Sunday. Pictures byBishwajitKundu
(Fromleft) RitamMukhopadhyay,Mansi Shahand

Yashvi Suranaof AksharSchool


